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J. J. FITZ3EEEELL, RELIGIONLROAD SPRING SPECIALTIES!
until twenty minute beforo the mur-
ders were committed. 1 was bound to
roto the park under pala f death.
The judge in passing sentence said
there was no mean of judging of the
truth of the prisoner's statements, lie
did not intimate that it was untrue. Just received at the
legislation against pork. They are
alarmed that the action will be taken
by the next United States congress im-
posing a revenue on hosiery which will
exclude It from the I'nitcd States.
This would be a disaster to this indus-
try in Germany where, if the measure
passed congress, thousands of opera-
tives in Germany would be withont
means of gaining a livelihood and
would Ims thrown out of work, and mil-
lions of dollars of capital would be
wasted. Of I7i.000.000 worth of hosiery
imported into the United States,
comes from Germany.
A Happoad Harder.
By Western Aolatd Prci.
Denver, May 2. Yesterday Kico
was startled by the arrest there of Jack
Sears, by the sheriff and deputy sheriff
of San Miguel countv, on the charge of
the murder of John Berge at Fish Lake
last fall. What evidence has been dis-
covered to lead to the arrest has not
been made public. The murder was a
cold blooded one and very mysterious
and any light on the matter will afford
great relief to that community.
Golden Rule
One Price Clothing House.
A fine line of
CALIFOKNIA CLOTHING I
Latest Styles, Prince Albert Suits, Nobby Jersey Lily Felt andStiff Hats, Latest Novelties in Wilson Brothers' Neckwear and
Underwear. Also a Fine Line of
ALEXANDER KID CLOVES.
Give them a call and be convinced that
THE GOLDEN EULE
Clotning Houso
Carries the Nobbiest Line of Goods in the Territory at the
Lowest Prices.
312 RAILROAD AVENUE, Opposite Depot.
m
H. LEVEY & BRO.'S
We contemplate a change of business, and from this date will
sell our entire stock of Dry Goods, Men's, Boys' and Children's Fine
Clothinc, Boots, Shoes and Hats at surprisingly Low Prices. Call
on us before making your purchases and save money.
nVTov 5To:rl3L Store.Otla. Btroot uoxt to LioolUiart dJ Co.
Receiving
IHE UVE REAL ESTATE
NOTARY I'UllUC
AND
CONVEYANCER.
RANCH PROPERTY,
Grants and Cattle for Sale
2,500 hi-i-l of ixkI1 Merino Rheep fir
! very cheap, Ui close uut herd; owner
wnti In put tho mont-- Into the cattle IiuhI-ui'-Ibi I the lt chmiri- - In the territoryto t llMHlfd HhtH'p lor hrHiinir bilk
rhi-ap- . Atldn-- a aliuvefur paiticuiarf
S50 TO $250 wl I luy dmlrnUilot. at ttw hot prttifi that will dmihlo
their value In a abort tunc. Call and un p at.
$30 TO $200 will buy chulee lota in T,
Kn ncro'a alilition, , the depot ami
round bowxe, on either side of the railroul
track.
$60 TO $300 will buy cholee rpaldi-nc-
lota lnibf Pnu Mljrtic, Falrvlrw, Hucna V1MH
hill Mite ami Haca additions tall ami see plan.$300 TO $1.500 will lu rcidineprop'rtjr lu portions of I ha city,
citti, r tor canil or on tbi inttallmcnt plan a', a
low rata of iiitcret,. Now Is the tlnn to buy ahome cheap i nd slop paying rents,
$50 TO $300 will b:iy Kplcml'd resi-
dence Iota In different portions of tbo citvon
the lintHllio-t- it plan, Put your mono (n ahome and stop siinnderinir It, Ij t up moneyOftHlntt a rainy iliiy.
$50 TO $250 will buy choice lots at theHUI'
.fltlNt. that will double tbdr present
valuo in a ahort time. Call and ice plat.
ONE of the bent business corners In Las
i tras for sale at a iMnrnin. fall and par-ticulars,
5, 1 60 bead of cut e with three home ranch-c- h,Mullica rnd corral, Tri sailll horre, i wa-if n. teaina. harness. Two springs, Improved,
mid 40 acres of water location, fronts on allvlnif stram In oneof tho bent cattle ranifpsIn Nw Mexico. Thesn cattle have !ecn locat-
ed and graded up for the piist Hirht years, un-til at present they aro one of the host dherds in the teirltory All of tho ld
steers worn left In the herd hint year.
'Inerewill lie I rom 1 to I, nil) head of calvesdropped this season. Alxiut 4M) thnbe ves will be sold. These cattlo will be sold
either from counted out or from tho stockliiiok.
$250 will buy one f the finest lots In theKlilmado Town Company's addition.$21 per mouth will buy one of tho finestlots In the Eldornilo Addition.$1.000 wll- buy four of ihe nKst desirableiit in the Bldoindo Town Company's fldli- -
t on. This s h liiirKiiin.$2,C00 will buy a choice biisliiefs lot op-
posite the m stoinci'.Thls is gilt edged businessproperty.
$250 will buy choice residence lota in Or te-
yú addition.
The nb ve dcHerllK'd property will sold at a
lnirKiiln If bought ut once. For full particu-
lars impiireof
J. J. FITZGERRELL--
.
TÜE LIVE
REAL ÉSTATE AGENT
CALVIN FISK
Real Estate
AGENT
Office on SIXTH STREET. East
Las Vegas.
Oilers Bargains in
Real Estate.
Oiliers Bargains m
Loaning Money.
Oilers Bargains in
Renting House.
Oilers Bargains in
Stoek and Ranches.
Garrard & Cunningham
INSURANCE,
i!! r.-lnl- n I inn Clri nl
THE .NA
Only $peci;K
STOCK IN THE CITY SX
nrr ni..i iJ ... i xV X
BrntAl ABonall. j
By Western Associated Trw. I
Baltimore, May 2. Ou Monday j
night, about ono o'clock while Miss
Annie Traverse was going from the
house of ber sister to her own home,
three blocks distant in the northwest-
ern section of tho city, she was assault-
ed by two colored men, who felled her
with a (.tone and then cut her throat,
and robbed her of a few dollars. She
was found early on Tuesday on a vacant
lot where sho was assr jlted. She was
moved to her home; site is n daughter
of the Jale W. J. Traverse who several
times represented Dorchester county
in the general assembly. She is not
expected to survive injuries.
Killed Willie Hliiing-- .
By Western Associated Prcas.
Denver, May 2. Whilo driving a
level yesterday worninjr in the Hasting
mine in Wisconsin district, near Central
City, (ieorge Stampfort was Instantly
Killed by a stun giving away ana pre
cipitating the earth and timbers upon
him. Stampfort has a family residing
at Longmont, where the remains will be
sent for burial.
A Pistol Duel.
By Western Associated Press.
Chicago, May 2. Tho Aews' New
Orleans snecial says John C. Callahan
has challenged his brother-in-la-
Michael Nealon, to a pistol duel owing
to alleged slanders by Nealon against
the former's family; they met last night
at Decature street and fired at fifteen
paces. Nealon was wounded and sent
to the hospital, and both were ar-- i
esled
Drowned.
Bv Western Associated Prcsp.
Denver, May 2. Yesterday morning
the little son of Chri. lain Nelson, fore-
man of the Cashier mill, below Black
Hawk, was playing about the water
wl en by some carelessness, he fell in' o
the flume and was cairied on the wheel.
Tho body was recovered a few mo-mea- ts
aiterwasds, but life was extent.
Incendiarism,
By Wcstrrn Associated Tress.
Waxahachie, Texas, May 2. A fire
on Sunday night in this city destroyed
five buildings including a grain eleva
tor. Loss 40,000; Insurance $22,500.
Supposed to be the work of incendia-
ries.
...
St. Augustine Society.
By Western Associated Press.
Salem. Mass., May 2. Tne case of
he Augustine society, Lawrence, which
faded recently owing 50,0C0 or more
to 703 depostors came un before the
insolvency court. Father Mellver, pres-
ident of the society, stated that he did
not positively know the history of real
estate transactions, and did not ap-
proximately know the condition of
finances. His testimony showed a jreat
inormee of the affairs of the ins itu-tio- n.
He admitted that mortgages
were ready given to appease the
clamors of depositors and particularly
to largest depositors. Father Rogan
treasurer of the socieiy said that in
April, 1882, the c'mrch and school houe
were mortgaged for $90,000.
MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
Stock.
New York, May 2.
Eri3 h7
Missov-- Pacitlc 10"i
Not i hern Pacific fit
Nor, bei n Pacific, preferred 88
Nor. h western 1M
N.iV'h weslern prcferied l.líNew Yora Central 12 "?i
Texas Pacific
Union Puoillc 91?;
Wesievn Union Telegii ph i
Homestake 15
Oiiti'tioQ'ieksilver 8
Quid-silv- er prefeired 41
Ph nr nut
Puciflc IfPil.... 41
De nver & Rio Grande
Chicago, ISurlington & Qi'incy.
Ce.h.ul Prciiie
Kansa City Stock Market.
Kansas Citv, May 2.
CATTLB Kcceiots. I,3f.O; weak am", slow,
órí lflc tower; native steers. $5.75(S i0;
8loekers and feeders, t.24.80; cows, 3.2"
3..:o.
Chicago Stock Market.
CntcAOO, May 2.
CATTV? Ttecelpts, ',809 shipments, 2,: JO;
expm , $a.J9(5,0.5.; good to choice shipping
3.r(íí" ló; common to medium. S.V40&5.7.'i.
SliEiSP Receipts, 3,7o0: shipments, l.fJO;
common to fair, $..f0(g! .'.'"; good to choice,
ts.r.Qi.oo.
New Tork Mnrket.
New Yor.K, May 2.
WOOL Uiiil and uiiHettled; domestic
fleece,
."''."c pulled, lSf45c; unwashed, 12
S0; Texas, H(ó,'J8c.
WAR OF WORDS
Rftwern Senator Hill, tf Colorado,
and Semlarf Trlltr.
Bitter Feelings Lead to Serious
Charges Against Teller.
De'aurj rnJ CarTrrr, of Dublin rioaJ
(.'allty of Connection
Willi (ta BarUe-iaiveudl.- li Murder,
aalütai the Real Aaain
Rrdy and Kelly.
War of Word. ;
D Wcslem Assuclateil Press.
Washington, 1). C. May 2
Senator Hill say that liia views are
taken from the last annual report of
the department of the intrrier. Sena-
tor Hill left Washington for Colorado
thin evening. Before his departure he
was asked whether he had anything
further to say at present with reference
t his controversy with tho secretary of
the interior. He replied: "Kvery
statement contained in my letter is
strictly true. Mr. Teller will natural-
ly seek to break its force by a genernl
dental but upon some of tho points In
will have to face the evidence. The ef-
fort to make a division by an indi-e- ct
chargo n the . alleged authority of
friends of Secretary Teller, that I
bought my seat in tho sonato is un-
worthy of notice and lms' no founda-
tion to rest upon, if it
had. Secretary Teller - would have
have used it agaiust me long ago. Tho
truth is, that neither Senator (Jhilicott,
nor any responsible person, has pre-
sume! to make sr ' a charge. The
nearest approach tc was contained iu
a card from Chaflce- in
which he said that my election had, ac-
cording to my own statement, cost me$0,0)0. This statement was so vague
that 1 never deemed it worthy of notice,
since Chaffee might have referred to
the legitimate contributions mide by
me to my party in ttje st:.te. Whatever
charge I have preferred against Teller
have been made over my own signa-
ture. If he will adopt the like course
and be responsible tor the statements
that I furnished, used, 'or caused to lie
used, money in any corruptor illegiii-niat- o
way onnecied wilh my election
to the .senate, I will afford him at the
earliest possiole day an opportunity to
prove the charge.
Washington, May 2. Secretary
Teller informed a representative of the
Associated Press this evening, that he
tloes not intend to make any formal
reply to Senator Hills' letter, and ad-
ded that although he found it was full
of errors and misrepresentations, ho
tloes not propose taking any public
notice of any portion f it that is local
or personal in Us character. He did
not think the public had any interest in
those mutters. Ho said however, as to
the Yellowstone Park lease, he took the
advice of Ills assistant Joslvn, and of
McCammon the law officer of the
department. That lease was on their
opinion in accordance with the law.
Teller went on to say. It does not as
Senator Hill assumes give control of
tho park to lessees; any number of
other leases may be made on every
respect as advantageous to losses as
this one. No exclusive privilege is
given and no advantage giyen in sites.
The, lease covers the sites for the hotel
and stage stations aggregating ten
acres. Others may, if they desire hare
the same. As to the rulings of the
department in favor ofcorporations in
the matter of land grant, the senator
niaito only a general cnarge concern
ing a matter of whichfio could know no
more ttiau the geniral public. The
rulings have all bi!in made to conform
to the decisions of tho supreme court
anu opinions ot tiic attorney general,
cencerning tho duty of the execu iye
depart incuts of government in that res-
pect. The secretary furthermore re
marked that he is not authorized to
legislate, but simply to administer,
whether such laws are in accordance
with his views or not. Senator IJ-I- I
might havo ascertained.
Irlsli .Murderers.
By Western Associated Picas.
Dublin, May 2. A grand jury has
been summoned to meet tomorrow to
find bills against men charged with
conspiracy to murder.
Irish Hurderers.
By Wcsi i rn AiBoclatid P. ess.
Di iiLix. May 2. Patrick Delany and
unas, CiMrey, wo more f the men
charged with participation in the mur
ders of Cavendish aud Burke, were ar
raigned for trial this morning. They
created a sensation in the court room
by pleadiug guilty to the charge against
tnem both, lhey were sentenced to
be hanged on the second of June.
Before Cafl'rey had pleaded gi'illy, he
was informed by his solicitor that lie
crown gave no hopes of a mitigation o:
the sentence of death, which would be
passed upon him. When Deladey was
called upon to plead lie said, I am
guilty ot being iu tho Park at tue time
mat CavenuiKii and burke were killed,
but l uni not commit the murder.
plead guiliy. The jn 'go explained to
him that this really amounted to a pica
oi inuocenco. ueiany tueu lornia Iv
pleaded guilty, he sad, 1 was brought
mío iiiis vy, iii ai-s-i iuoiismy not un w
ing wnai was. i was iorced irom my
work to fo to I lie Park, we had to obey
orueis oi secrecy or tate t ie eonsea.ien
ces. When we got to tie Park, 1 t o il !
not get away. 1 saw the murders com
mitted but took no part, I weut to the
Park on Kayanagh s car. He s, eaLs
the truth so does Carey, the niur !ers
were committed by' Joe Brady an
Timoihy Kelly an Uby nobody else, 1
saved Judge Lawstm's life, 1 was put
on to shoot bita by Mullttt aud
Brady. The only way to escape
task was by calling the guard's atten
tion. Judge O Brie n in uassins sen
tenca on Delaney said he had a ituty to
ponwriu. no nan ai a previo- - s tiial oi
me prisoner lor attempting to shoo
Lawson pitied him becase he had
shown some feeling for his wife and
iamuy. ine prisoner would see to
what misery they were brought by the
wicKea system oí conspiracy. When
Cafl'rey was placed in tho d ick his iace
wore a srnue, the consequence of plead'
ing guilty was again fully explained
lie persisted in his plea, and o: bein
asked whether he had auytlnng say
why senteuce should not be passsud on
mm, uanrey replied in a loud clear
yoice: "All l have got to say standing
uii iue uriuit oi ine grave is mat X did
not know what was goinr to happen
The Ltwisvillf, New (Albany and
(birao Railroad
t
Will in the Future Run but One
Train on Sunday.
I
While Itftluriiifr its Stockholders'
Earfa,
II All Competition ! n Pro.
Ulna bat iuiscir Settled
Country.:
Bftllroitd Rellfloa.
Bt Western Associated Prew.
Lewisville, May 2. Clouel Ben-
nett Young, president of the Lewisville,
New Albany & Chicago railroad, issued
an order that so far as possible, no work
would be dene or trains run on that road
on the Sabbath day. The only passen-
ger train that will run on that day is for
carrying mail, and efforts will be made
to arrange for its discontinuance. In
cases of p;iisha1)le goods 0r live stock,
freight trains will be run when necessa-
ry only. Tho order further says: You
will iu the future run do excursion
trains of any kind, lor any purpose, on
the Sabbalh day. The order applies to
campmeetings.
Farther, under no ordinary circum-
stances, must any employe who objects
on the ground of his religious convic-
tions bo adhered or required to do any
scryico on the Sabbath. j
I i
M'E! TIIKUl'tJII TIIK SKA.
I
I
Bv Western Associ ited l'fss.
Loxuon, May 2. At the national
liberal club banquet this evening,'
Gladstone said the government had
met dancers from the union agency of
secret societies successful.
The annual dinner of the royal lite
rary tund was given ion;iit. L.oru
Yolsley presided, the United btaics
minister responded to a toast, to Ameri
can literature.
Lonoon, May 2. A nolle prosequi
was entered in the case of llamsay and
Fosiie. proprietors and editors, respect
ively, of me Jure winner, charged
will, publishing libelous statements.
The columns aojourii for holidays from
tie nth to y i it; lords adjourn fiom I5'h
to 24th.
A Toiiutf Iuceoditir)'.
By Wost)'U Associated lr'.--a
Boston, May 2. Hal lie Thornton,
aged twelve, who M!t lire to a hotel at
Glendon five times, was arrested. She
labors under a in uni a. caused by her in-
terest in the patent lire escape, recently
exhibited at the h rtel.
AsMitMiiintcd.
By WestUij Associated Prest.
NfcW Ohlkaxs, May 2 A Times-Dciitocr- ai
Opelousa special states Henry(iuidav was assassinated early on Mon-
day wui'o return home with his family.
-- --
IU" X VER DOIXUS.
By Western As o 'luted Press.
Denver, May 2. The corner stone
of the new Masonic temple at Lincoln,
Neb , was !ai4 yesterday iiflernoon by
ttie Masonic fraternity of thai city and
about oO'J visiting Masons from neigh-bori- rg
states.
The spring meeting of the Pueblojockey club was held at Fountain park
yesterday. The attendance was qvite
large many of the leading horsemen
of the stale were present.
Arbitration Oll'erei',
By Weslern Asiociiileü Proís.
PmMii'iiG. May 2. The miners sec-
retary, Fiaunerv, stales that he has of-
fered on behalf of the miners to arbi-
trate the dispute under the provisions
of the Wall.mce arbilralion act, c'gned
by i ae governor a lew days ;igo. Uper-a'to- is
decline to say to night whether
they will accept the proposition. Nearly
all. the mills in the city are out of coai,
and many will havo to shut down for a
day or two, unl'l anangcnienls are
made to obtain a snoply by the rivers.
Complete reports i rom tue railroad
coal district in wh'cii 'í lie strikes wore
inaugurated yoMcrday, sta:o that all
the miners have joiucd t ho strike
againsü the reduction, save those at VV.
F. Heed & Co., CiKury Hill ceal com-
pany. A delegation of the strikers
headed by mrrlial bands will surround
tVese pits this ailemoon and remain
until I he men at work join the sinkers.
Upevators are preparing to have the
strikers kept oil tiieir property, but no
violence is anticipated. There is no
ciiange in the status of the cigar mak-
ers' and plasterers' strike.
Burned to Dea 111
By Western Associated Press.
Baileys Hakbou, Wis., May 2. A
íi e th's morning destroyed YV. Jack-
son's residence. His daughters nine
a'id twelve years of age were burned
to death.
More Strike.
Ey Western Associated Press.
St. Louis, Ma" 2 The union stone
cutters and plasterers went oa a strike
today. They presented a demand on
the oo"se3 yesterday for an increase
f' om $3.50 to 0 a day, and the estab-- M
:'ment of a unifc rm rato of about $3
a day for stone cm let s, aud $G a dav for
plasle'ers. The brick layers wii
demand an increase of 50 cents
a day. which the bosses will not accede
!o, a id they will probably strike. There'
are rumors of the nsu?.l spring strikes
in various trades.
Pariloned.
Br Western Associated Press.
D iNveR, May 2. (Jevernor Grant to-
day issued two pardons to Samuel M.
San'ee, at present confined in the state
'ndustrial sehool, and Joseph Iliggigs,
a wife-beat- er, serving a
sentenco in Araphoe county jail.
"S he Herman Alarmed.
T7 vVrste.j Associated Press.
'New York, May 2. The editor of
Handel's Znlang called at the afliee of
the Associated I'ress today and left the
following card: Sargent's letter trans-
lated from the consular report, and to
and from Mr. Meyer Meyer in his
letter states that the translation was
made with tho utmost care and abso-
lutely as accurate as could be. Meyers
says be has information that the hosiery
manufacturers of Germany are moving
to secure me aDouuon ot preniDitory
unenng si inaucemenxs xt, X
Also a full line of GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS XXfor Fine Trade. XJ
BONBON jaLÍLj003Nr
ftllOHT TlXEQIiM.
Br Western Associated Fresa.
Sr. Loris, May 2. Repot ts that
eastern freight rates continue to be cut
by two or three roads here are still cir-
culated, and shipments posted on
chango indicate pretty plainly that the
reports are true.
Ashland, Pa., May 2. James Fuller
was killed and several injured seriously
by a mine accident.
San Francisco, My 2. Dickens
l.ro'n, the largest sbip builders on the
coast, failed today. Liabilities, f 100,-C0- 0.
The jury today in tho case of the
United States lnd register, W. 11.
Crane, charged with issuing forged re-
ceipts, brought a verdict not guilty.
Immediately after Crane was arrested
on an Indictment for converting public
tpoiies o privare use.
Kansas City May 2, Edward Colo-ma- n
was killed and Joseph Stilwell in-jured by the tailing of earth today
while working upon the excavation of
of Twelfth street.
New MiLFonu, Pa., May 2. A
hotel, two dwellings, barns, and two
large stores, burned today. Loss, $10,-C- ).
Tkot, May 2. Edward McCabo was
kdled and Wm. Scott seriously injured
by be' lg hurled down an elevator shaft.
Providence, H. I., May 2. A thief
robbed the safe of the PrYdence gas
company this afternoon of two boxes of
pay envelopes, containing $1,000.
St. Louis, May 2. A report is cir-
culated here cm alleged good authority,
that commissioner Kauni of the intcr-- n
.1 revenue has resigned to take care
of the Icsral business of the Lornlards
of New fork, and especially iu con-
nection with tho collection of rebate on
tobacco, which is said will pay him
$'0,000 per year.
Till: XATIOXAI, CAPITA ta.
Hy Western Associated Press.
Washington, May 2. At a special
cabinet, nieet'.ne today, all the members
present except Brewster. The civil ser-
vice commission regulations were
agreed to without any substantial
changes.
Vice Admiral llowan has asked to ! o
relieved from the duties of suprrintend-e- i
t f the naval o'scrvation. Secreta-I- V
Chandler has ai pointed Commodore
sl oe'cldt to succeed him
P cs'nlent Arthur has made it procla
mation and supplementary to the extia- -
ilio'i treaty between the United
tates and Spain.
Bliss continued his argument in the
star route trial today, dwelling espec- -
ill.y upon the testimony relating to af- -
davi's. Llus president has selected
Boston, Atlanta and Chicago as the
names for the three new steel cruisers
f tho navy: Hev. J. W. Disemere,
and General McDowell, are
among these appointed to the naval
academy.
Civil Klifhts DcnUd.
Ity Western Assocmted Press.
Bai.timohe, May 2, Key. J. ,A.
Ilaidrick, a wall-know- n colored preach- -
r ot htaunton, va., made a complaint
that his ciyil rights have been denied
him by the keeper of the hotel at Belay
station, on the Baltimore & Ohio rail
road, lie stated that when he entered
tho dining room for breakfast with the
ot'.icr passengers, tho proprietor rough- -
engaged him, saying his orders were
to allow no colored people to be served
there.
The Allied lon em.
E.' Western Associate:! Pi ess.
Papis, May 2. The minister of for
eign affairs in speaking of the senate on
a triple alliance, said ne believed in the
s'tii enty and oeciarations of the italiar
foreign minister and Hungarian pre-
mier, and that no idea ot aggresssior
agpinst i ranee with the powers. France
must be prudent, for a country which is
regaining its strength, and which is
condemned to maintain a large defens-
ivo force, must not be surprised to lind
itsc'f exposed to jealousy and distrust.
Biise Fall,
By Western Aesocla'ed Presa.
Cleveland, Mav 2. In the base ball
matches today the Bufl'alos scored
three; Cleveland, nothing
Cincinnati. May 2. Cincinnati.
twelve: St. Louis, one.
Baltimoke, May 2. Metropolitans.
two; Baltimore's, twelve.
Kanana Crops.
By Vele. i Assoclf ted Press.
Kansas City. May 2. The Indicator
will publish tomorrow, a very full
special report from all the principal
wneat growing; countries in Kansas
si. owing the cor 'ition of the winter
wheat-crop- , in that state at this time.
Reports co to 6how the croo will be
short twenty to twenty five per cent,
allowing the season from now on to be
favorable, A large part of the wheat
acreage will be devoted to corn en ac
count of tho wheat having been winter
killed.
Kinney in Kauaaa,
By Western Associated Press.
Kansas Citv. May 2. Skeriff Mason
J. Bowman and Mai' .r Albert J. Foua-tai- n
of New Mexico with a pose of
government soldiers passed through
the city toaay enroute to Fort lie? vea- -
worlli, having In charge John k nney
known as the King of the Rusilerspnd
eight membe. s or his band, wh Rr
under a sentence of long 'mpi'sonment
at Fort Leavenworth. This gang has
for a number of years been a terror to
peaceful ci'izens throughout New
Mexio and Texa?, and have cairied on
systematic depredations, chiefly íd rat- -
iio stealing, uunng Aiajor fountain's
raids some months ago twenly I bree
men were caotured and fourteen sen-
tenced to jail in parts of New Meico
and Texas, the remaining nine are nowbound for the government prisvn at
Leavenworth, Une of them to serve a
life sentence.
rouimllmii snlrlile.
By Westoia Asa iclntod Press.
St. Louis, May 2.- -A Pout Dispalch
irom vineennes, inuiana slates at aparty this morning the Hon. W. B,
Searight. mayor of the city committed
suicide, lie shot himself with a revol-
ver, fired two shots, one taking e fleet
near tho right temple.
Ho had been mayor six years and
was candidate for yesterday.
but was defeated. It is believed that
the defeat prompted the actitn.
NEW GOODS
Daily.
OF ALL ! !
complete and exclusive
Aisr13 bujMAUD rAiiTjons.
CUJVTKR STJtEET. EAST LAS VEOAS.
Heading room In connection in which may te found all tho leading (Aillos, l.oth entem and
territorial. The flnest brands of Liquors and CHoire Cigars always on hand. A quiet placo for
gentlemen to spend an evening.
T. :f. ooi.-iL.i3sr-, Prop'r
AHEAD
TII33
tostón Clothing House
Kunks first as a
CLOTHING ST'
Their stock of Men's, Boys', Youths' and
Children s wear surpasses, all others in selec-
tion, quality, quanii'y and low prices. Don't
take our word for it but come and see for
yourself.
The Boston Clothing House,
JAKE RLOCII, Proprietor.
BROKERS,
Notaries Public
AND- - -
Conveyancers.
WE HAVE for sale improved
t and unimproved city and Hot
Springs property. City and Hot
Springs property to rent. Cen-
trally located business houses
and offices to rent, Ranches and
water fronts in the best stock-raisin- g
sections of New Mexico
for sale. Horses, cattle and sheep
i for sale.
WE WANT real estate and
O. HOTJO-HTON- j
Hardware, Stoves,WII01.ESAI,1"
-- EXCLUSIVE SALE OF
live stock all we can get to sell
( on fair terms. Bonds, deeds and
contracts carefully drawn. Act
knowledgements taken and col-
lections made.
All business placed with us
shall have oromnt attention.
GARRARD & CUNNINGHAM
Bridee Street La Veas N.M
Fine potatoes at Weil & Uraaf s, on
Bridge street. 8 80tf
Superior and Charter Oak Stoves, Buckeye Mowers and Reapers, Aultman an i Miller "Vibra-
tor," and "Sweepstakes" Threshers, Portable Engines.
Barb Fenc& Wire at Manufacturers' Prices, with Actual freiit. to Las Vegas MM
Seven Hundred Dozen Wooden Axe-handle- s, Pick-hacdle- s, and Handles of all Kinds.
Manufacturers of all kinds of tin, copper and shectiron ware
8TORI38 X3ST EAST kJSTJD WEST XjAJS VJCGvAJ.
(
T. ttKALoretuo Lepra.WASTED.viw of low jhnU in a jot oa the via- - PIIHC GAZETTE,MOR WrASTEtt-PwKHl-Bai- wI . and furnl-l- Yturr of aU kln-- t will el Ihr h- -t Las Vegas IMressI Bed Spring Manufactory, 15pricm atxl erll al Ibr kmrM p.ail4r.
Hrwífr rr-- t . atrar w .
ro.v. HKir.xTii nrnr.r.T poruua Atrsi r..tANII:D-!-ra- nt jltl for rntrralII wrrlL. Mux I l nis'l.i'f
taw II powsi no beautj ; in ft ginlcn
lftape it in inJ'tfnsabIr, nl we re
cuntncJ tbat it will prow m rJ1y in
Lu Vo Kil a in the rich Um of tL
MiMari bottoms
HASILToa inrrisisu.
TIiritfPAY, .MAV :J,
rrrlrtnrsof th
ADVANCE SAW .AIILI.a ixl lnr. Faailr of f"iir vliilla iprrimmib. KT'iu!twnluon rTi'iLAS VEO A3, NEW MEXICO,
Gnieral lumber dealer. lrf amount of tx-a- t lutvl-- r r.iiUntlr on band. Batoa low.
.1IIAKTNEK WANT7.H A sl tk r with Nortb of Dnbrc t. Mallos. Ls Vrraa, N. M.WALTER C HADLLY, Edilor and Proprietor 1 capital of fruía to I i.uu . rngutr in i noMilnr inai la ..w ia)ina Bn'ii-.iii-- iiAddn. P. IT.-1C-K. Walla. N. M ÍTb MinMé rrTt. In any rrt
V)U KKSf Tb lrt tualix- - iirati.n In New Mexico Planing Mill.tt thr i liy, i--' e n' prr nts-k- .ttelly, ty mail, f l prrmmitli: l'ynr. j DPirorriotor.1 Laa V , . pi' IT l liarraisl A ("uiinln- -Snili Crtc.onl-- of the (Jimi, bam istK-- ii
tlin- -Hamilton, N. !., May 1. "The
world lt move" on the upj-e- r l'eeo, P HIUUV, In cxwlleru cot lnln,krn mirliir. for at Imr.-ai- n WHOLESALE & RETAIL,quire for A. I. T., ütt i Bie-- .
Thr WtHK U.IOTK (lm! err Wrl-twwla- yi
lijr mail. iv , H : li iiKMilbs
t 4; tbrc nionlb. f l.
W wlb ! nii-- r imn-.inln-- t with a corro-jmii.- Ii
iiI In mitt town whir.- - wi' h- - not -
a lt a n w iiih n r, anil will ny IiIhthII)"
I or w n In- - r ink-nl- .
J.
-
.
but with less peed than usual at present RUPE & BULLARD,"tlTANTKU A art of furniture. Of all kinds of bedding, curtains, curtain poles, excelsior moesI'luwin;, jJanting, fencing, etc., U the 1 1 nol I o roi oer ', io i nrnit-- r iou witor. A(il) atthlioinreforJ. U. 1). hair, wool and Tillia Lindsn down, or wood feathersorder of the day. Wo expect hereafter
"WANTKIJ-- A woman toiki tbacookliu ami
to pply the New Mexico market with MAXUFACTCKF.Ki orL. FISHER, Indian Trader,II ti"ial bou-wor- In a private lainiljr;Ui, a man Ia do lb HnMe anl orrul worL.For l Wintcmitz, AntonNo. one potatoes from the ranchci along DOORS, SASH, BLINDS AND MOULDINGS.Ibicis Hi. l.the Pecos. Keen on han l a full line of Imllun and M xl. nn rurlooltlc. ucb a Navaja blunkel.robe
Socorro lia a "I'ri'ik of I.ij" club.
AVe Hiii'ie tlioj luni aruuml all nilit.
Tilt Mesilla Air 'ullislies in five
columns the financial statement of Iuna
Aoa couutjr.
ami mirv Ind ian lim ln nitita. Imw and arrow, and Navajn ptai-c- pelt, etc. Nice littlef l TANTEO Tailor A í'1 panli anJ vert DE VLEU3 INA b.iN h of colonels and generals paid burn- - sold and whipped loan) part of Ibc In i ted Mates.v maker can iret FteatlT rmpln ment at r.
5 I tSLol'iic'a. Opposite Staab Br.., SAX FUANCI3CO 5TUEET, HA NT A FE, X. M.Hamilton a flving visit last week.
UTRXISHKIl ROiM-Klt- hrr tbrct or fourProton Cal well, an honest and indus X d'Hlralilc room tn th Vtintion liuildlnir, nsuttanilHlly furnlslnsl fur boii-k- ping; will
1 rt nt-- at rea mutile lÍKiiri to a iienllctnanj trious young tuau, who has been in this i
Q
We are soro atHic'ed. The l'liilulel-l'lú- a
Mining Journal sisals of the Las
Vegas iYw Mrriatn,
nml Ma wile. Apply at Lbamborlin A e
lin' Jcwolry aton, llridtre lr"t. 5 1 trsection prospecting and ruining for nsurance ! insuranceyear, died of small pox last week; he l'. bout ocio k yiitteriUy oveoii if,rOS iroM wateb and chain. enirravi--
contracted the dreaded disease whil cae Mr. llovían', above tb Winil- -
iCAfT L IMUM IIIIIC(.NAMK.ior bold, and ltathlnina shoo glorr. CentreMrift, n w town. A rnitaldo reward wl lbproapecting near Las Colonias; there have
Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Siding, Coiling, Floor-
ing, Oils, Glass, Paints, Plaster Paris,
Cement, Plasterer's Hair and
Building paper.
Xjigts Vegas, HXTog,
ISFETSAT MANAGEMENT !The Oldest, Most Widely Known an I Most Pepnlar Hotel In tho Territory.
EOEC-ÜTG-- E HOTEL
XV. X. DHOWN, Prop'r.
Has rcecntlv chanred hands and has been completely renovated and under the new man-
agement serves up dully the choicest viands the mttrkct affonH
paid for Its deliver at tblsolliea. May tf a:i,n' :,r.i9.iw
...II ondon, Enirland lTC
. ..Illiwtnn. IK''been no other eases here. ,Vi.mli W..'ilat the Stcook"lirAMTED pastry
V Nkbola. .. New York. New York
... Itimtnn. MusaachiiM'ttsTwo taw mills on tho l'ceos are now MuyiMf
I'll
Hi
s
II
tí
7:1
,V)7,ai ttw.Tai
l'HOCMX
M ANUFaCTUUEIIS'...
MAOAKA
noYixros
FIKEMAN-.- FUND
( AI.IFOKM A
AMKKH AV FIHK
...Nan Francisco. California ICkmI T.tO.OKI l.SL'.'.i.'ready to operate.
...IHiiii Francise.i. California illAttention! umi.DiiO ÍO1..VCI4ii,ni: I.TIi.Mihilmlelnhin. Ppn-- i IvaniH !lsTnIf Mr.4. II. La lni-r- . who was a furnifr realThere are something near one thous
The Lake Y alley llmi'-- l recently
tiubUhhed alleged illustrations of the town
from which the paper m issue!. Wc are
j;l;td the cuti are properly labeled, else
we would have been unable to distin-
guish the views from a hI'icc of liver, a
New Mexico sand Monu, or a printing
office sponjje. A little good press work
now and then is relished by the most of
printers, and we sincerely trust the Her-
ald will do better next time.
dent of La Junta. Colo,, will nenil beraddrcts
and claims around here which the own to pnatnlHce box SA, UmUcj-- , Ottawa con ity,
era would do well to before the hannai one will learn eutnetblng to aaTanlH.hei. wit
European 8ood of capitalists, lords and
Dlaa
.ul. t Nolle.dukes reach us. he-loca- te ' lie-loca- te ! AVEI.INO Nl'ANüZ.Oto. W. HICKO.X.Tlio co purtn ashin hen-tofor- i'xisllnir be--It is not necessary to ipond your cash or two n John Pt iidancn and Kb'bard unn. un
der the tlrin nn.rc of IVniarlea & Dunn, atmuscle in developing the claims. The
priucipal thing is to locate 1500 or 'J000
Ktncon and (in ecn, N. M , Is 1 hit day digs'ilr
! bv mutual consent.
Mr. Femlarim continues Iho at
TEriMS, $8.50 X23X1.Sauta 3T"o. - - - - - - INToTr Mexico
F. L. MINE, O. O. tCHAEFEH
Kcinxrus cs? schabpbrDEAI EH9 IN
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,
Riñen. Inchnllnif form, meadow, tlourlng
null and itnre, and will pay all ilpbt and cut
leet all Dotes and account of tho late nrm.
Mr. Dunn will carry on too. Unacon tnntnew
claims and keep the other lellows out.
No, my son, there is nothing like count-
ing your claims by the dozen or hun-
dred; it builds up the country (?) and you
will be regarded as a public benefactor.
W. P. Clark, of Hamil
nt that place, including guw mills lumber end
WE Dl'DE.
Everywhere in the papers nowadays
appears the new word "dude," the mean-iu- g
of which is rather ambiguous to tie
writers and readers alike. A Las Veras
stoie.
MA SUFACTCHEH3 OK
Mexican Filigree Jewelry
I3NT GOLD JISTTD SIIjVEn.
Strnnjfcrssre cordially Invited to witness process of manufncturinir. Only nntlve work-mt- n
employed. First dopr south of the post j t.ce on tho pla.u.
Balita Pe, - - - - - Now 3Vto3cJ.oo
JOHN t'BNDAIUES
Kll'HAItl) UUXN,
Hincón. N. M ., April So, im.
Ire4cription Carefully Compouruled at AH Hours, Day ami Night.l.KADIXG Or DEW MEXICO.
M.P. Otero, President, J Gross, Vic-Prc-
M. A, ÜTEKO, JR.. Caxhicr.
ton, is "concentrating his energies" on a
prospective bonanza near Dalton canon.
"Tennosse," the handsomest man of
lias Colonias, smiled upon us last week ;
a few feet more and another "millionaire"
will be turned Ioobo uponlhe world.
O. W. Worley, of Santa Fe, is letting
his graceful shadow fall upon our street?.
VALLaY dining hallThe San Miguel National Bank TO EAT A.lSr:D WEAEFor that use arc tho tlunisnnd and nno urtick's of
G-ener- al MerchandiseOf LAS VEGAS.Authorized Capital i.tKI.OfK) Best iable in Las Vegas for the money, flooa bar In connection.A FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY,Capital Stock 1'iiid in MumoSurplus runa , tti.ctw"Col." Polan is now rusticating on the
Mcllae ranch ; the Colonel's health is To Too fouud at tlxo Where washing will be done promptly for a most moderate price.DIKECrOHS:
M S. Otero. J. flrnsi O. h. Houirhton, Wm. STAR GROCERY,Holiert, A. M. Ulackwell, K. C. Hcnriiiucs, M, Chas. Melendy, Proorietor.still good.Mr. Buchanan and wife have been enjoying our fine climate for a few days.
young man has hunted ior the word and
e!ainito have found it in a Spanish dic-
tionary and that it means "doubt." An-
other smart young man hays it is derived
from the word due and refers to the fel-
low who is contiuually dunned but never
pays. Another authority contends that
ii dude is a ninny who stands on the
street corners and azos a' tne ladies
with hi feet set at right angles, like this:
!. Another newspaper reader eon-elud-
that Fieddie (Jebhardt is a sample
of the dude genii, while another says that
the clothes fit a clinp about the .size of
Hit-har- Gcrner, who used to flop around
Lag Vejjas and put on oriental airs. A
lady at the Lai Vegas hot springs has
been looking up this homo extravaganza
and falls into doggerel like this :
The juieck-s- ilude his lassitadc,
Ills shrimpy build, his assitudc.
With his ciKtirelto and his twiddling cane.
A. Otero, jr.
Of S. IEA.UPPMA.TJJ. Oomltor Stroot, Wost ofOf C, P, tlxo i.dams 333cx3xosea Office.The lazy fisherman is abroad in the
land. IlentucpThe huuter's day of grace closed yes whisky.terday. I he law protecting game should Wall Paper! Wall Paper!5
10,1100 Uollsoftlie Finest and Most Artistic Design
DECORA TIONS.Pcnlers in all kind of Paints, Brushes, Oils, Glass, etc.
Successor to Porter i Crawford,
HII,Vi:U CITY, - - N. M.
Makes tclcirraphlc transfe.ra of credit, deals
In forelirn and domestic cxchaiiKO, and does a
general Lmikinj? business.
COHUÍSI'ONDKNTS:
Kountze Ilrothen, New York; First Nation
nl Hunk, Chicago: Continental Uunk, St.
I.ouls: Bank of California, San Francisco;
irst Nationul Dunk. Santa Fc.
go into effect on the first day of March,
instead of May.
The weather well, 'tis rather fickle,
but think it will settle down to business
soon. Remle.
Just received at We il and Graff's House and Sitfii T'liinlin?? n Rpociulily. Orders from the country will receive prompt attentionFirst liational Bank of Las Veías40,000 pounds of Early Rose seed pota
Fresh I.nger at Five Cents a GlaBS. Cholee brands of Cljrars at
CJE&JL.'&lMLJk W j9l H-- L,
P. J. MARTIN.
IMM ENSE ! IMMENSE ! J IMMENSE ! ! !
WHAT? The Quality and Quantity of
BREAD, BUNS, PIES, CAKES Etc, Etc.
. Daily Manufactured at the
toes winch are olleretl at very law FINANE & ELSTON,hgures.
First door east of the St. Nicholas hotelKentucky Millwood Fall. 1880,
at C. Heise's. tf.
NEW MEXICO
Authorized Capital $500,000
Paid In Capital 100.000
Surplus Fnd 10.000
Docs a General Banking BubineFs
RED HOT Tom and Jerry at Billy's. CHAS. BLANGHARD, CENTER.WANTED.
Yea, thev all know it. they all know it.The Veteran Merchant of Las Vegas!Two hundred men are wantedat Los Cerrillos to unload schoon-
ers at George William's Arcade SECOND H&TIQH&L UK, LITTLE CASINO'S
Wilh hlsspiudlc lijfs mid his lilt of brain
His neck tind his elbows held Juet so.
look nt him k!
While the hot springs lady is not con-
centrated in her defination she probably
menus all she expresses in the simple
rhyme. The man who calls the dude an
idiot is probably prejudiced in his under-
standing of the animal. A Chicago man
likens the dude unto a (otham sport who
hangs around the stock exchange and
speculates in pork. As to oursclf wc think
the word dude was brought about by a
typographical error, the compositor turn-
ing the letter "p" in the word "dupe."'
The proof reader let the error slip his no-
tice, and the writer was made to say
"dude'' instead of "dupe," as he had in-
tended. It matters little Row the word
originated. We all know that it is in
daily use by the journalists, and that the
next edition of Webster's unabridged
will contain it.
LEON BROS.Twenty Years Experience in New Mexico.
OF NEW MEXICO.
SANTA - Annodncemeots
Saloon. He keeps a popular re-
sort and a resting place for trav'
elers. tf
For Sitie.
txtraordinany The Wholesale und KelailN. M. Knows perfectly the wants of the people ; watches constantly the
fluctuations of the market, and buys only from first hands
Capital paid up flM.ftOO
Surplus and profits s;5,i00
Does a general banking business and re-
spectfully solicits tho patronage of the public.
Notice is hereby given that tho drug
business formerly owned by brownlee,
Winters &Co., and which was assigned
-- AND-Low Prices and EntireSatisfaction Guaranteed inby them for the benefit of creditors, isfor sale. Parties wishing a safe and
cheap investment, will do well to in BAKERS Ispect the matter. Information may behad of tho assignor at the drug store,
I will for the next thirty days
give to all CASH PAYING PA-
TRONS ofmy establishment and
the CASH PAYING PUBLIC
AT LARGE a discount oí FIVE
CENTS ON THE DOLLAR, and
will at the same time maie a
general reduction of all goods in
my line of businss.
Below are a few items :
Best Arbuckle Coffee. 18Jc.per
pound.
Best Grenulated Sugar, 7i
pounds for $1.
opposite the rlaza hotel.
John D. Veedek. OP LAS VfcGASGoods always fresh and kept clean andRigs for the country and the mine
a specialty at Kennedy's liyery stable
ANDRES SENA,
DEALER )N
MERCHANDISE,
Los Alamos, N. M.
Also Dealer in
Cattle, Sheep, WooL,Hides,Grain
And nil Kinds of
PRODUCE.
FREIGHTING.
Freight teams always ready
and freighting to all parts of the
territory.
orderly.
N. E. COR. PLAZA. LAS VEGAS. N.
Have always on hand tho lareal stock of ftno
und stapleCHAS. ILFELD has just re
ceived a new and large assort'
ment of Sateens, Nuns' Veiling
Bunting and Lace Buntings, al CERIESin evening shades. Also the first
arrival of latest novelties in mil
lmery. n tf
WEIL & G-TUj&JB- ",
Commission Merchants,
Dealers in HAY, GRAIN, FLO UK, and Produce of all kinds, Cash paid for Hides, Tolls A Wool
LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.
Old Robertson County Rye, at
C. Heise's
Found In Las Vejas. Our
CONFECTIONERY ANO BAKERY
Best L. B. Sugar. 8 i pounds for
$1.
Best 3 lb. cans Eastern Vege-
tables, 5 cans for 90 cent?.
Best 2 lb. cans Eastern Fruits,
5 cans for 90 cents.
Best 3 lb. cans California
Fruits. 30 cents a can.
Best New York Preserves and
Jellies. 22i cents a pound.
Best Messina Lemons, 40 cents
a dozen.
And all other goods in propor-
tion. Remember the place, the
LITTLE CASINO, on Centre
Street.
Potatoes by the wholesale, at Weil &
Uraat s. 3 30tt
Call on Ike Block, 332 Railroad aye JAS. A.IiOCKHART, President.JOHN PUN DAR IES, Vice President. EUGENIO
HOMERO Treasurer
PRANK CURTIS, Secretary. Department Is the best In tho Territory anw
cannot be excelled In tho cast.nue, for the best and cheapest groceries
in the city. tl
Professor W. R. Arey has received his
tine stock of pianos and organs at A. K
Arey' s store. Call and see the magmf
iceut lieu organ now on exhibition.
SOCIABLE Seasonable Drinks
Country Merchants,
Wedding: and Parties
SUPPLIED AT SHOUT NOTICE.
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.At . - BILLY'S.
Does Ike Block show any bargains to
his customers? Of course; he says that
is what he is there lor. tf CAPITAL STOCK, S250,000 Flour and ShingleI will receive in a few days a fresh
OUR FROST YARDS.
How many homes there are in Las
Vegai the city of the meadows, as we
are pleased to call it that are rendered
cheerless and uninviting to the pasier-b- y
for the simple reason that no grass or
shrubs grow thereabouts. Nothing adds
more to the health and happiness of the
family thai the condition of the lawn,
grass plot, or even that of the narrow
strip before the door, which is scarcely
entitled to any special name. If it be
feasible, let it be kept smooth, rolled and
at carefully weeded as a flower bed,
Grass is as susceptible of cultivation as
the tendcrest exotic, and shows neglect
quite as soon. For the guidance of our
towaspeople who enjoy the luxury of a
front yard, we wish to give a few direc-
tions for the improvement of the same :
Fine sodding is to be preferred to grass
seed sown in arable soil , but as it is ex-
pensive, the next best thing is to work
the Boil to a depth of a foot and a half.
Let the earth be made fine and enrich the
noil. With careful watching and atten-
tion te weeding a nice lawn may be ob-
tained by sowing seed. Next as to the
disposition of the flowers. The same
taste is required to make a flow-
er garden beautiful as to
adorn a drawing room artistically.
A rose bush bears a delicate pink flower
is crushed out of beauty by the violent
contrast of orne coarser sister. If the
plot be large, let the grass bo unbroken
and let the coloring bo massed in corners
and at the edges. Nothing is more effect-
ive than a smooth grass plot, within its
corners whole masses of scarlet gerani-
ums, with a background of foliage plants.
The latter plant as a prospectinc is not to
be underestimated, but like a fresco, we
must view it from a distance in order to
get a full effect of its beauty. A single
Proposals lor Fuel and Forage.
Headquarters Distmct or New Mexico,
Office of Chief Quartermaster,
SantaFe.New Mexico, April 2,
SEALED PROPOSALS, In triplicate,the conditions, will bo re-
ceived at this ollico. or nt the offices of theQuarterraas ers at the following-name- d post?,
until 12 o'clock, noon, on Thursday, May 3,
at which time and places they will be open-
ed in tho presence f bidders for furnishing
and delivery of fuel during the llseal year com-men- c
ng July 1st, 1KKJ, und ending June SO,
18st, and forage for tho period beginning July
1st, and eni'irg October illst, 1H83. as follows:
Charcoal, coal, soft wood, hard wood, oats,
corn, bran and hay, or such of said supplies as
may be required at santa Fe, Forts Union, Sel-de-
Stanton, Cummings, Bayard, Craij und
Wingale, New Mexico; Fort Uliss, Texas and
Eort Lewis, Colorado.
Proiiosals for either class of the stores men-
tioned, or for quantities less than tho whole
required, will be received. The government
reserves tho right to reject any or nil prcpo-sal- s,
and toreceivoa less quantity than that
contracted for, if desired. ,
A preference will be given to articles of do-
mestic production, conditions of price and
quality being equal, and such preference will
be given to articles of domestic productions
produced on the Pacific coant to the extent of
their use required by the public service there.
Blank proposals and printed circulars stat-ing the kind and estimated quantities requir-
ed at each poBt, and giving full instructions as
to the manner of bidding, conditions to be ob-
served by bidders, amount of bond to accomp-
any proposals and terms of contract ami pay-
ment, will be furnished on application to this
office, tho ollico of the chief quartermaster
department of tho Missouri, Fort Leaven-
worth, Kansas, or to the quarurmastera of the
various posts named.
Envelopes containing proposals should bo
marked, "Proposals for at ," and
addressed to the undersigned, or to tho res-
pective post quartermasters.
J. M. MAHSHALL, C'apt. and Ass't, Q. M.,
U. S. A., Chiefquartermaster.
stock of groceries and will sell at the
BEER, BEER.
Wholesale dealer In
KEG Affl BOTTLED BEER,
And proprietor of the
SCHOONER SALOON.
Keg beer, $3.25 per keg. Bottled
beer, $2.0C per dozen- - All
orders will be prompt-
ly attended to.
lowest prices. Anyone wishing a bar
gain should call on me. Ike Block,
tt 332 Railroad Avenue.
M. G. GORDON, Propr.
HOT SPRINGS, New Mexico
I am prepared to supply No. 1 clear shinglesLas Vegas, New Mexico.
m eiras or on cars at $ per M. or at theat Lock' mill at i'l.l.'i. Address pott'illii'O box 3-- LasBar fixtures and chroraoshart & Co.'s. 3 8 tf egas.
Palace Hotel G. .IA8. JI.tYWVIlD. T. W. UAYWAKD.HAYWARD BROS.,FULTON MARKET
13 CEXTEIt STREET,
LAS VEGAS,' - - NEW MEXICO.
BURNETT'S PALACE,
EXC HIsTO-I- E BLOCK.
SASTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
IDIillFirst-clas- s in all its appointments. b3?. teUMSEY &c 802ST. m
ffilHJ. W. HOOPER, Prop. )
JToniest Place in the Territory !
.A-3Sr- i3
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT Warm Meals at All Hours.
LMW SCRIP.
Wcdeal In all iseuei oí Government Loud Bcrlp
Which includes
Surveyors' General Certificates.
Hioux Half-Bree- d Scrip.
Valentine Scrip.
l'ortorfleld Scrip,
Land Warrants, etc
Full information furnished on application.
Orders by wire or tnoil will receive prompt atten-
tion.
PRESTON, KEAN CO.,
Hunker; Cktctgo,
Important to Miners!
We hayo just printed a large supply
of LOCATION NOTICES, prepared
with great care to meet every require-
ment of United States and district laws.
Mailed to any address, postage paid,
for fifty cents per dozen. Address
TriE Gazette,
Las Vegas, N . M.
Day Boarders, 7.00 ter week. Transients
from $2.50 to $4.00 per day.
Suits of rooms, parlors with bod rooms at'
tached. can bo obtained at 1 1.00 per day. Front
rooms at 3.00 per day.
Firstclassinall its Appointments
MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress,
Las Vegas - - New Mexico
Every department neat and
clean, The table supplied with
the best the market affords. The
patronage of the public solicited
tSEvery thing first-clae- s. Billiard Parlor and Oy6ter Rooms m
Connection. The Menu will Consist of all the Delicacies of
the Season.
c.
fOVBtlt I AL AXD COMMERCIAL. ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
THUS OTJXiJLE HOTEL.
Old Reliable Shoe Shop.
J. W. HAJIIOJC.'Proprl.tor.
t Ino wTr anortaitr M rrp.lHn( 4o. ta
ttrali-- w atxl quirk! (;. AUnt4cvkrn ar miuraicd to(it.
worn cU.
Shop opt-o.l- Milt ufthu-Dr- . sfafp, Brtd
Utrwt.
PARK GROCERY
HARRIS, Proprietor. a H. WELLS, Huag
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERI E
AND VEGETABLES IN SEASO:
.ASVEOaS - - - - ZNTEWMEXIC
BAJUT LlAB VSOAJB, - - KXIW MnXTOO.
Tais iarye bum reorttlj bon ptaorsl In perfect order and U kept la Brtl-cla- jl itjle. Mora
rtaltor caa be aoonmroodatpd than bT aoT other hotel to tows.
LTYER FRLEDLIAN & BB0.,
Ooghlan's City Shoe Store.
i A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF
BOOTS. SHOES, HATS, CAPS and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS fool and Pide Dealers
At the very Lowest Prices, to make room for Spring Stock.
RAILROAD AVENUE. NEW MEXICO.LAS VEGAS, -
vaiioed
(Successor to Marwcde, Brumlejr A Co..)
MAKCFACTI BERS OF
"WINDSOE HOTEL,
Newly Furnished and Thoroughly Refitted!
First-Clas- s in all its Appointments!
Best of Accommodations !
TL, COPPEK AiD SHEET IKOIWVAKE,
Orders for Roofing and Spouting prompty Attended to.
A. J. CRAWFORD.
Manager.
H. W. Kelly.
Ill miniDAY BOARD. $6.00 per week.BOARD AND LODGING, - - - $8.00 to $10.00 per week.TRANSIENT, $2.50 to $3.00 per day.
Correr Douglas and Grand Ave., on Street Railway.
THOMAS LUNDY, Prop'r.
IK MABwKDn BLOCK, BXIDQ1 BTKKBT.
ritovt. Tin war Rohm FurnUhlng Oooda
'ck tad loTte th. patron, of tk. pebuo.
Thtre are irouurn with uth f!e ilea
of mo Jestj (hat thej would tluh at the
tight of unJrrxl luiuUr.
Ktuil Faithful says of Atuerican wo-tue- a
: ' I am satLSeJ that must of them
hare a rctty pooJ time of it.'
You cao never couvincc women wiih
Li feet that there i anj teautj alout
walkiOj dresses which how the ihoe.
A judgment han been rendered against
Mandler, the chief of fKliie of Iafaj-ette-,
Ind., in favor of M rs. Oougar fr$5,H0.
The H'(ifim'in nays the goddess of
libertj U about the only American wo-
man who Mi't looking forward to a now
frprinf; bounet.
The tTiejenne Sun says tho woman
with the iron jaw, who risited that town
with a circus, counld not pet away with
the Cheyconc beef.
Grace Greenwood, writing from I'ari.,
saya that the average American dress-
maker is more clever than the woman of
that calling in France.
The poet who declared that earth had
nothing softer than a woman's heart evi-
dently knew nothing of the dry goods
clerk who came to see her.
One of the most prominent dre&sniak
ers. tell the Boston Globe that a colored
woman has the finest figure of any of the
women in that cit-- .
A rich broker bus be.n sued by his
washerwoman for services rendered.
Such is the flat irony of fate. If he
doesn't settle he should be colored and
coffed.
When a Lcadvillc man fell in love
with a woman aud .swurc he would kill
himself unless she married him, the gen-
tle creature bought a pistol for him and
he carried out his threat. A Lcadville
woman will do anything for a man who
loves her.
A New York wife induced her hus-
band, after getting him drunk, to sign a
deed making over to her absolutely all
his property, amounting to 100,000,
representing to him that it was ouly a
trust deed. She then secured a divorce
and fired out the fleeced husband. And
still we hear of the gentleness and sweet-
ness of woman's nature, the angtlie
character of her disposition, the benign
sacrifice of her devoted life. She's vrry
often the clinging vídc whose tendrils
draw all the sap from the oak whereon
she clings.
A Dakota school mistress sued three
young men for breach of promise.
Counsel for one of the defendants moved
for a nonsuit on the ground that she was
too promiscuous. The court seemed dis-
posed to grant the motion, whereupon
the plaintiff asked "Judge, did you ever
go duck shooting?" His honor's eyes
lighted up with tho pride of a sportsman
as he answered, ''Well, I should say so;
many's the time I've brought down half
a dozen at a shot." "I knew it," eagerly
added the fair plaintiff; "that's just the
case with me, Judge. A flock of these
fellows besieged me, and 1 winged three
of them." The motion for nonsuit was
denied.
A. M. BlackwcllJacob G ross.
Gross, Blackwell & Co., WHOLESALE AND RETAILDRU GrGr I ST.Successors to OTERO, CELLAR A CO.,Wholesale Dealer! In FIRST NATIONAL
lias Vojas,
Has just opened his uew stock of Drugs, Stationery, Faney Goods, Toilet Articles, Paints and
HUB, L.I4unrn, xoumiaj mm uiii'irB.
tSTThe most careful attention is given to tho Prescription traders
Sole agent for New Mexico for the common sense truss.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Manufacturer' Agent orné
ForVimlii:r nnd Commission üicrciianls
ON LINE OK A. T A 8. F. RAILROAD,
East X,as Vegas - ISTew Mexico.
T MO NTEZUMA
n'fl tu.
PIANOS, V3USIC, ORGANS,
Will gladly duplicate any prices given by any responsible east-
ern house on first class Pianos and Organs. Investigation will
show you that we can serve you better in price and quality than
any far fetched and dear boueht eastern trade can do. All kinds of
3z-u.s3ioo- 3. Hxxtx-UL-- m exits
SHEET MUSIC, SPANISH SONGS. STRINGS, etc.,
A.LWAYS 02ÑT H-A-INT-
DEALERS IN--MARCELLIFJO, BOFFA &
LAS VEGAS, N. M. l&OTTlSTTJLTlSr ICE.
Omce withWells.Fare;o& Co.CHARLES ILFELD,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
General Merchandise
Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.
r.r.lca mm Dnmlr mm Hat- -
New Tons. April K 14Br lilrrr tju tl la Lno4-- a ml Kfc vr
ouurm, Mrikn tllrrr do bar In London
4"1 pr ouru-e- .
Tk follow nf arc lb Domina) quotation! !
trrrutln the prU ft.r otarf culo:
Bid. likwL
r4 dollars f WV I IW4Srw i41-'- H (rrminsi tfutlar. Wfc 1 M
Aux-rv-m- u iltrr kaivra aud
quart.-- r 1 00
Auw-ru-a- n dim'- - yf 1
MutilaUxl t'. B. atUrr coin.prrua 7
Mr i lean donar. iun-aiiU.- .. Si MMenean l rtiara, utiouinirr- -
ctai M US
Peruvian ! and Cbtllian
m
Ktilib ailvt r Ti 4 W
rive (nuKt Kl tVlrtorta aiiTrn'Iirtit (M 4 Hj
Twenty lianil DM
Twenty mark 4 7Í 4 7
Mian lull douliliKHia 15 5 15 7S
Mi litan doubkionf .. IS ü 15 S5
Mrxk-a- .1 I 50 1 00
Ten guilders IN 400
rin. silver bars, f (t 1 1 IMSi per ounce.
Kme gold bars par to p-- r cnt premium on
the mint value.
Hardware.
Wire, fence, painted 11, galvanised IS
Wlreataplea
Steel W, Knglish ls
Nails 6 DO
Wagon an I carriages In full supply anl
active demand
Farm Wirm Wfilll.'i
Ore VWii
"ring " llw.175
" with calash top. 2.
Ruggie. ls'aa
Wholesale trade continue! active.
J KOUTLKKO r to
Blacksmith and Wagon fhop In connection.
HAY AND CRAIN A SPECIALTY.
OLOKIETA. - NEW MEXICO.
Tí FURLONG,
PHOTOGRAPHER,
GALLERY, OVER
rOSTOrriCK. Bridge Street. LAS VEGAS.
LBERT UEKBEB,
Proprietor!
BREWERY SALOON,
WKí-- MlK SIXTH STREET.
East Laa vgftg.
Freeh Beer alwaya on Draught. Also Fine
Cigars and Whiskey. Lunch Counter In con-
nection.
K LANDO SMITH.0
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
All kinds of machine work done to order.Shop on Moreno street, west of South First
street.
8IIAVED AT THE"QET
PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
CENTER STREET. - EAST LAS VEGAS
M. WMTELAW,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,
OlHce, SIxthstrect, 2d door south of Douglas
avenue.
QEO. T. BEALL.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW.
White Oaki, - - - Now Mexico
D It. E II.SKIPWiTH,
OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONAL
BANK,
Room U and 7. OflU' hours from II a. m . to
1 p. in. and from 4 tV" p. in.
& FORT.JEE
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
(Office at 1 and 3Wymmi Block.)
EAST LAS VEGAS N. M
JJ B. BORDEN,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
Office and shop on Muin street, hnlf-wn- y hill,
lepbone connections.
T. STONSIFER& MATTÍIEWS,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
All kinds of contracting done. Thebostof
securities ifiveu.
BONTW1CK A VISCEKT,
A TTORNEYS AT LAW. Ollico over Rar-c-"
ash's dry goods store. Sixth street,
East Las Vegas, and over First National Bank,
West Las Vegas, New Mexico.
BREEDEN & "WALDO,
Attorneys nnd Counselors at Law, San ta FeWill practice in all tho
Courts of Law and Equity in the Territory
Oive prompt attention to all business in the
line ot their profession.
DR. J. W. VAN ZANDT,
(Late of San Francisco,)
Respectfully offers his professional services
to the citizens of Las Veans and vicinity.
Otllce in Wymati's block, on line of street
railroad.
M RS. DR. TBNNEY ClOUtill,
PHYSICIAN AMD KVIMJEOK,
OtTers her professional services to tho people
of Las Vegas. I'o be found a' the third door
west of tho St. Nicholas hotel, East Las Ve-
gas. Special attention (riven to obstetrics and
diseases of WOMEN and children.
J B. MARTIN & CO.,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of repairing: done promptly. Tho
best of city references given.
401 SEVENTH 8 r., - LAS VEGAS. N. M.
E. W SEBBEN,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT,
Sixth Street .... Laa Vegas.
C. SCHMIDT,
Manufacturer of
WAGONS fc CARRIAGES,
General blacksmlthlng aud repairing, Grand
Avenue, opposite Lock hart & Co.
pRANK OGDEN,
PLANING MILL,
LAS VKGAS. - NEW MEXICO.
All kinds of dressing, matching and tutning
done on short notice, clear native lumberkept on hand for sale. North of the gas works.
Frank Oqdek, Proprietor.
DU. D. RIOS,OCULIST,
Office hour, 11 to 12 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. inBridge atrevt near postónico, Hooivs 7 a:.U 8
MOUNTAINEER
BILLIARD HALL!
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
WINE, LIOJTJORA AND CIGARS.
Peterson & McKee, Propr's.
Las Vegas, New
g
JIUIAJUl Dm.
HOT ART PUBLIC,
RUíCOX. ... HKW.ME1KO
SHUPP & CO
Suci-(- to W. II. 8liupp.
MAM TACTI RER8 OF
WAGONS & CARRIAGES
AND DEALER IN
HEAVY HARDWARE
Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,
Blacktmlths's
Tools,
Oak, Ash and Hickory Plank, Poplar Lumber,
8pokct, Felloes, falrnt Wheels, Oak and Ash
Tonfruei, Conpling Toles, Hubs, Carriage,
Wagon and flow Woodwork and CarrlagtForgiift. Keep on hand a full stock of
Carriages, Wagons, Buckboards.
Send in your orders, and have your vehicle
made at home, and keep the money In the Ter-
ritory.
Also A non t for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
Steel Skein Wavons.
EAST I. AS VEGAN.
I T,
OPERA Bl Il.DITHi,
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
The Host of Meals st Reasonable Ratos.
OYSTERS
Served to order at all times and In tho very
best Styles.
E. B. TAYLOR.
ICE!About April 15th, we will be Pre-
pared to Deliver
Pure MOUNTAIN Ice
-- To All Parts of the Cil-y-
ORDERS SOLICITED.
LAS VEGAS ICE COMPANY.
LAS VEGAS
Assay Office
OF
John Ilobertson,F.S.A.
Assayer,
yVilNING piNGINEETv
Office, Granel Ave.,
Opposite Optio Block.
EAST LAS VEOAB, NEW MEXICO.
Assays of Ores made with accuracy nnd dis
patch. 1'rompt attention will be paid to or-ile- rs
sent from the various mining camps of the
Territory
.m
Examining and Reporting on Mines and
Mining uiaima a specialty.
ASSAYS CONS1DEEKD CONKlDHítTI AL.
0 & TAfty.
4VT opera, house ii
-- AND THE
LAS VEGAS DANCING ACADEMY
A substantial stone building, safe in every
respect, with nil tho modern Improvements
of all Opera House.
SEATING CAPACITY. 600
FOPITLATIOX Or TOWN 8,000
. Convenient hotel aecominodutions, bill
posters etc.
Correspondence solicited.
A popular resort for all public fnithcrliitfS.
A moderate runtul for ail public entertain-
ments.
Spocial rates, for clubs and parties.
WARD & TAMME ,Prop's.
LYON&HEALY 8
State & Monroe Sts.. Chicago
Will end pTvmid to any arlrlrfM tfatir
BANDCATALUUUEifor laet XOU alU tngrmvin(f'
of iottruuienta, Soiü, Csrw, Iklu,
Pom ooni. KmhUil
Standi. Dram Matar1 SuffL né
Miu, Sundry ftantl OuttiU HcptMiif
ftteruls alio Imtructlon and fcr- -
OÍ CUok íinuá Mtuk,
B EST 4 TRKVEBTON,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
Keep constantly on hand tho best of lumber,dressed and in tho rough. Contracta will bo
taken in aud out of own. 8hop in East LasVegas.
MILK FOR THE MILLIONS I
D, E. H INK LEY
has just received two car load of
FRESH MILCH COWS
From the east, mnking slxty-olgh- t, In all, on
his ranch, and is now prepared to
üeUver Millt
Promptly to customers in every part of tho
olty. Satjsfactloa guaranteed an 1 prices
BILLY'S"
oil OoiUilKxmioiita.
w m
tpMlaltr. Tk.fha' lr "a well cleutedAff.nta for tk. Mta Powdw Com piny.
BANK BUILDING,
ICE COMPANY.
Mex r. nnnr
rune DRUGS
CHEMICALS
Toilet & Fancy Goods
Prompt and Careful Attention
GIVEN TO
JOSEPH B. WATKOUS
the celebrated MEAICAN FILIGREE JEWELRY
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
srold and silver uattcrns of Filiereo Jewelry that
Repairing done with neatness and despatch
BRIDGE ST, W. LAS VEGAS
C. Burt and Lew & Katzman.
IRON WORKS.
Machine Shop
machinery, will do all work in their line, with
engines, pumps, puneys, naDgers, shartlnpr, saw
Lintels Sash Welehts. Stove. Lids. Lea-s-. Window
Stairs and Balusters. Orate Bars Mower Parts.
anything of cast iron. Give them a call and save
The Prescription Trade
ra
ÍÍ
NXsaiiOo
BEDad blue
SAMUEL B. WATKOCS
S.B.WATEOUS&SON
-- DEALERS IN--
SOUTH SIX3JE! TXX33 3EXiA.a5A.
Gen'l Mercliaiidise
Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,
WATROUS, - - NEW MEXICO
Consignments of Freight and Cattle from, and for the Red River Countir, received at Watrons
Rail Road Depot. Good Roads from Red River via Olguln Hill. Distance from Fort Bascom
to Watrous, Eljrhtr-nl- n miles.
iTbiest Wines, Liquors and Clears constantly on hand. Elegant parlors and WId Rooms In
connection.
Open Day and Night. Lunch at all Hours.
S3" Telephone to Old and New Town aud the Hot Springs
Eastern and Western Dally Tapers. WILT. C. BURTON. Proprietor.
Mexican Filigree Jewelry Depot
F. ABEYTIA & BRO.,
The only native mauufacturers and dealers of
SAN FRANCISCO STREET,
Call vour attention to the axeat variety of
they have in Btock, and also a larsro supply of Gold and Silver Watches, Diamonds and Silver-plate- d
were of the latest stylo, If you wish to mako a nice present call and see us before pur
GEORGE P. WHEELOOK
GALVANIZED IRON CORNICE
A specialty made of
TIN ROOFING AND JOB WORK..
Albuquerque, New Mexico,
chasing elsewhere.
K. KLATTENHOFF,
Senator Dorttey'a Itnucli.
W. E. Curtlssin the Chicago Inter-Ocea-
Just before reaching Las Vegas there
is a station bearing the name of
from Arkansas, who is now the de-
fendant in a celebrated case at Washing-
ton. He owns, or has owned, one of the
finest ranches in the world, a few miles to
the southeast, and a herd of 75,000 cattle
graze upon his range, which extends over
into the Panhandle of Texas, upon the
tract which the Farwclls, Abner Taylor,
and Amos Babcock received as their pay
for erecting a capítol for the state, and
which the papers today report them to
have sold for $10,000,000.
During his last year, in the United
States senate, Mr. Dorscy erected a mag-
nificent residence here a baronial castle
and entertained his friends in princely
style. It is said, however, that he has
been compelled to dispose of the proper-
ty in order to meet the enormous expense
of the star route trials, and that it now
stands in the name of James W. Bosler,
the well-know- n contractor and state sen-
ator of Pennsylvania.
A part of Dorsey's ranch lies upon the
celebrated Maxwell grant, which will
furnish litigation enough to keep the
courts of New Mexico busy for a centu-
ry.
EXCHANGE HOTEL,
The undersigned having leased this old and
well known hostelry, hereby announce
that he is prepared to furnish
the very
BEST ACCQMfflOD&TIONS
--TO TH-E-
TRAVELING PUBLIC
AT THE
Lowest Possible Cost.
Good lloom, Ftrst-c!as- s Beds and a Good
Tab'.e. Price according to accommodations.
Board at 25 cents a meal or 14.50 per week.
Board and g from $5.50 per week up.
FELIX PAPA, Proprietor,
Dealer la
Metale & Wood Coffins & Castets.
Embalming a specialty,
All funerals under my charge will have the
very beat attention at reasonable prices. Em-balming satisfactorily done. Opea night and
duy. All orders by telegraph promptly at-
tended to.
Kontlicnat corner ef Seventh St. and
Dnnxl as At.
LAS VEQAS .... New Mexico
F. E. EVANS.
PHOTOGRAPHER
Complete Assortment of Nc w Mex.'cobcenery.
MENTENHALL,
DEALER IN
glassware;
QUEENSWARE, Etc- -
Undertaking orders promptly attended to.
Second hand goods bought ana sola.
CENTEB ST., E. LAS VEGAS.
FEED AND SALE STABLE
Sahc aud west Tjaa Vogas.
Dealers iu Ilorac and Mules, also Fine Buggies aad Carriages for Saleliigs for the Hot Spfrigs and other Toiuts of Interest. The Finest LiveryOutlittiju the Territory. MA-C. A. EATHBUN,
DEALER IN
HUNTER & CO.,
ous
Proprietor.
PEE DAY.
ATTACHED
Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER,
CLORIET,
P. POWERS,
KATES $2.00
QOOD STABLE
Agent for Burt & Packard, E.
LAS VEGAS
Foundry and
Is now In running order, and having first-clas- s
neatness ana aespatcn. xneir macóme onop wiu mane
Mill ano Milling Machinery
A specially and will build and repair steam
lug manarüllfl. Duxes, oiaj vw. au aiiiud ui iruu uruiuK, uunuK, Jiauui uuubolt cutting. Their
W. FABBAN W CO.
WSiolesale XIqltxox Dealers
Mosi RoieBourbon, Govornor's Choice Ryi, 3ijtplleau Fils' Cognac, Budtrelser Beer. Wine!Chamjiagnes, Mineral Water, etc
IMPORTEDandDOMESTIC cigars.
Iron Oiinmnn IFpneefL Stove Orates. Backs.
Rule and Cans. Boiler Fronts. Wheels. Pinions.
Cresting, Stove Bowls, Etc. In fact make
money ana aeiay.Cash Paid For Old Cast Iron.EAST LAS VEGAS NEW MEXICO.
SPRINGS SIFTINOS.TRACK AND TRAIN.THE FRAIL FEMALES nronsrzEir to loait.MORNING GÜIEITE,
s Li Ilife! 1 I Con,
OF XKW MEXICO,. LimitfMl.
Carson & Watson, C. A., General Managers, 150 St. Vincent St.,
Glasgow, Scotland.
Geo. J. Dink el, General Manager in the United States, Rooms 4.
and 5, First National Bank Building, Plaza, Las Vegas, X. M.
Money to Loan for a Term of Years on First-Clas- s
Approved Real Estate Security.
'Members of the Advisory Hoard in the United States
Jefferson Raynolds,
Piesident First Xational Rank,
LAS VEGAS, X. 31.
Chas. Blanchard, Win. A. Vincent,
Wholesale and Retail Mercian!, Attornev-at-Law- ,
LAS VEGAS, X. M. LS YE(J AS, X. M.
CEO. J DINKEL, General Manager, Las Vegas, New Mex.
G. P. CONKLIN & CO.,
FUEL DEALERS.FUEL
LIME LIME. THE BEST AND (.'HK.vl'KsT IN THE CITY.Ring up No. 47, Cor. 12th St. and Lincoln Ave.
EI rmHULI
FVEKYlH'Nt; TO MAKE A GtX'K
AM) CH KEHFt'L FIKK.
T A j HOT UJJ.
MANZANARES,
AS, IV. 3VX.
Corner Main and Sixthstreets,
EVST LAS VEUAS
Everything neat and new !
PLENTY OF GOOD ROOMS AND BEDS I
Good Table and Low Rates.Geo. McKay, Prop'r.
BROWNE &
XjiAJSt VEG
BROWNE, MANZANARES & CO., Socorro, N.M
Warehouses on Railroad Track.
Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as low
prices as can be brought from Eastern points.
Wholesale dealers in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Manufacturers' Agents for the best
1.1. U. UK
MEbmI
Ranch Property,
OFFICK, COBNEIt MXTII AND DOl'GL AS.
Wo hav maps ami cliurts, anil Fpwlmons
of hII kinds of inlncniU mined In the creat
Territory of New Mexico. Our list of reul es-
tate, mine, ranched, icrants, live stock, etc.,
in very complete. Old and new put ron of Lai
VeiiHt and Sew Mexico, and the many new
eoincri from all ptirts of the United States
are cordially Invited to come and Bee uí. In-
formation cheerfully given.
ALL THOSE HAVING
iiro'rty of any character cannot do letter
than to place it upon our books. NocharKC
for liHtinir ko1 property. Wo have corres-pondent- H
In all the principal eitlen of the
union asking for ail kinds of business aud
You muy have Just tho buineg
asied for. and a HpeeOy sale may be made. Wo
are properlv located and the headquarters for
all kinds of trade.
W o aro the first real estate agents that
loaned money In Las Vcffos, and have a few
thousand now ou hand to loan at reasonable
rutes of Int-re- st.
Kail road avenuo business property for saleaud part payments on time.f enter street property tlmt pays a high rateof interest on the nvcsiment.
f 1 rami i.vonuo lnisincfs pmpcrty "it ii. syA U'rms in. unthu Instalment, plan.
Qiixth 'trect property at t iihI1o Iljfiire .
avenue biismcs- - lots m d luia i.esHDouifhia lowerthnn c;in lie (iffcrcil In nn -
6tie t properly tlur liruifiH i" v rcentMnin rest in rents.
street business lot a al ustonialiliifilyBridge tlfiires.
have five dltTMrent small tracts ( f Mnd
T lvlnsr near the city that can bo sold on
such iiivorttblo terinx as to insure safo invest
ments. Call ana learn particulars.
mention Wc have been in theSpecial of ew Mexico sinct July, 187!), and
aro well posted on ranch, mlnintr, Brant and
all ether property. Will be pleased to i.nswer
questions in person at our. oflice, or by letter.
The best of reference Kven if desired. Will
look alter your titles, taxes ano rents, win
sell vnur uronertv at the Drices iriven us, aiid
transact faithfully all business entrusted to us
at as ronsoiiHiik' rates as any rename aircms.
OFFICK COUSER TU AND DOUCLAS.
Parties desirimr tho Kb al Estate and IIitst- -
nksh Isdrx. can have the same sent to their
address by trivinif m.nip, ond postclHce address,
regularly every inontn tree or marge.
A. A. & J. II. WISE,
Ileal Estate Agent.
RED HOT port wine negus at 15'illy's
Ileiso has been made the agent in
Las Vegas for the celebrated G. 1$.
cigar, wlncn is as line a smoKer as wo
have over tried.
Herman Rrudwig is now ready to do
all kinds of brick laying, plastering,
cementing, patching, or anything per-
taining to mason work. Has for sale
lime, brick, plaster of Taris in largo or
small quantities. Inquire at millinery
store formerly occupied by Mrs. Krud- -
Wig.
SOCIABLE MILK PUNCH At
BILLYS'.
D,D;D. Sour Mash, irom Rob
ertson county, Tennessee, at
Heise's.
Gilt Edge Sour Mash from Rob-
ertson county, Tennessee, at C
Heise's.
Kentucky Millwood Fall, at C.
Heise's.
You can buy No. 1 keg beer for $3.25,
and bottled beer for $2.00 per dozen, at
Wm. Carl's, on tho plaza.
A heavy invoice of the latest
and newest millinery goods just
in by express, among which are
flowers, plumes, tips, gold trim-
ming and hats and bonnets of ev-
ery descriptions,also a handsome
assortment of childrens' lace
caps, at CHAS. ILFELD'S
Are Ushered lato Court-Opi- um
Joint Pulled-Oth- er Items- -
Yeaterdayt nvlice business wa suffi
ciently Yo'tiDiioouf for a city like Chi-
cago, and was something ncrel in tu
diTVruty. In tho eirlr morning Mar
bal .'Vankliu arreted Miss llallie
S.'ott, fropnetress ( the white boue,
on half-wa- y buL aud the fallowing in- -
tuate: Anni Maiwell, Pol lie Stewart
and I no i Lynne. Mi Scott appeared
at Justice Segura court at the ap
pointed hour and plead guilty I the
charge of keeying a bawdy house. She
was lined $10 and the cosU, and each of
the girls were fined and costs. The
tines were paid by Ssott, whe answered
for the inmates of her house.
AN ESTABLISHMENT Or OIK COLOR.
Near neighbors t Mi-- Scott's man
sion is a notorious coon dire run by
Fannie Smith. When the ofliccrs
called at this rat-ho- le they pulled out
Smith, who was arraigned for keeping
a bawJy house, and Alonzo Graves,
Geerge Thoaias and William Shannon,
were nude to answer the charge of
visiting bawdy houses. Landlady
Smith was sinched 110 and costs and
her guests were dismissed.
TUK WEST SIDE
women of the flesh were alse called
upon with the following arrests: Em
ma Wilson tí, Ollio Pagi f 3, Filomena
Garcia f , Frankie Uigney $ . Simania
Homero f , Monica Jaraniillo f5, Mar
tina Martinez $3, Kstona Valdez $3,
KUoria Armijo $5, Clara McDonald
f j, Lucy Frazier 3. Miss My Robert
son, arrested on the same charge, was
dismissed by the justice.
Thres professional street walkers
named Fina Edmunds, Refugia Atencio
and Jesusa Hinojas were also hauled
in but were dismissed with a judicia
lecture.
AN OriL'M JOINT.
Ah Woo, alias Sam Chunk, is an old
offender in police circles and has been
arrested timo and again for running an
opium joint. A few days ngoheopen
cd out a new smoke house on Mai
street, half-wa- y hill. ' He was pulled
by tho officers yesterday and fined $5
and the costs. Wing Lee and Foo
Cheo were in the joint at the time and
shared a fate like that of Mr. Woo.
OTHER POLICE ITEMS.
A boarder at the St. Nicholas was
atrested at the depot yesterday for an
allegnl attempt to skip out without
paying his bills. He compromised by
paying up.
Ross Buster, a drunk and disorderly,
paid a fino of $3 and cost to Justice Se-
gura yesterday,
Mere victims of tho wholesale raid
instigated by Marshal Franklin have
been singled out and will bo called
upon this morning. Franklin says ho
will keep up tho good work until there
is much less of it to do.
PERSONAL POINTERS.
E. J. McLean is in return from the
south.
Captain Jack Crawford has returned
ta Fort Craig.
Arthur Jilson will return from Fort
Leavenworth next week.
A. Hardcastlc, with Franklin Mc-Vea-
& Co., Chicago, is here.
Georgo Houscr and Mrs. A. G. Hood
left for Denver yesterday.
Gus Meyer, a St. Louis traveling man,
arrived from tho sonlh yesterday.
L. P. Browne returned from Kansas
City yesterday and went south.
Miss L. J. Fisher, a sister of Mrs. A.
M. Town, is visiting friends in Haton.
II. 11. Price, the former Pueblo sheriff,
was in the city yesterday on his way up
from Tucson.
D. C. Pryor, who has just purchased
the Moyer & Nathan herd at Pajarito,
is in tho city.
John E. WurtzebMjh, Senator Tabor's
partner in the Lake Valley mining
speculation, was in the city yesterday.
W. W. Griffin, late secretary of the
New Mexican publishing company, was
in the city yesterday on his way back
from the east.
Parson Fitzgerrell is back from Santa
Fe, whero ho organized a post of the G.
A. R. He goes to Raton tomorrow for
the same purpose
George Davidson and wife, David
GasoandJay Williford, Hot Springs;
M. B. Laughlin, Cerrillos, and J. P,
O'Brien, Sauta Fe, are at tho St. Nich
olas.
Mr. Frank P. Sturges. who is to mar-
ry Miss Julia McKay this evening, ar
rived from Trinidad yesterday. He is
accompanied by Harry Umpleby, tho
best man.
Joe Baggs, the notorious king of tho
bunko steerers, passed through the city
yesterday en route to a place calJed Al
buquerque. He was accompanied by
two pais, ana secmea to be enjoying
good health.
Frank Pearce, Quincy, 111.; Jeff.
McDonald, Kansas City; H. B. Mitch
ell, Topeka; VrAi. W. Broome and
wife and Miss' Fannie Broome, St.
Louis; J. i . Sanborn and J. G. San-
born, Lynden, Vermont, arrived at the
Plaza yesterday.
Jiinmy, the Dude.
Jimmy Farmer, haying sold out his
stock ofyiooks, first determined to
enter the bird business, but yesterday
after studying a slang dictionary, re
solved to become a "dude." Entering
a clothing store he invested his hard
earned greenbacks in a Prince Albert
suit, patent leather shoes, a paper
dickey, a soup dish hat and a Joyely
large green glass stud which made him
loom up like a four-ti- me winner. A
ten cent cane completed the dudo's
make-u- p and when last seen be was
engaged in trading with the knife man
for a large celluloid watch.
Personal and General News from
the Great Santarium.
Mr. Calaban returned yesterday
from atrip to Smta Fe.
Judge II. C. Lanning, left for his
home in Siltirton. Tennesee. Yester
day.
Fred Ieach. jr.. departed for Socor
ro yesterday after a happy time at the
hot springs.
Mr. C. D. Rhode, a Chicago business
. a I
man, ainvcu yesientay accompanies
by his family.
Hon. Tom Catron arrived from the
north yesterday and is at the hot
springs today.
Judge Pendery, owner of the great
Kubie mine at Leadville, left for the
north yesterday.
Frank P. Roth, with Anthony Swce
nev's insurance agency. Denver, is
at the hot springs for a few days.
Mrs. Ed Gilbert, sister, children and
nurse, left for their home in Terre
Haute, Indiania, yesterday. They
ha ye been here all winter.
On tomorrow night another hop will
be giveu at the Montezuma in honor of
the Pennsylvanians who come with the
Raymond excursion party.
W. J. Irving, a nephew of Washing
ton Irving and a young railway official
of Chicago arrived at the Montezuma
yesterday to remain an indefinito
length of time.
The wood butchers employed by the
hot springs company objected to a cut
in wages and laid down their tools yes-
terday. They did not strike but mere-
ly quit work.
Charles F. Robinson, of Ottumwa,
Iowa, arrived at the Montezuma yes-
terday. Mr. Robinson is a yo ung dry
goods merchant of Ottumwa, and is
here with his uncle, George 1). Cook,
of Chicago.
John I. Underwood, a bright insur-
ance man from Lincoln, Nebraska, left
for home yesterday a new man. He says
the mud baths will rosurrect a dead
man if ho is not dead too long, will
cruse original sin, make a christian of
John Kelly, wipe out tho democracy
and mako hair grow on a cast iron dog.
We have so mo doubts about these
things but have no desire to dispute
Mr. Underwood's veracity.
The low coon dives on half-wa- y hill
were raided again yesterday. It is to
be hoped that this will have a bene-
ficial effect upon tho inmates in razor
rows and pistol plays aro of nightly oc-
currence in their unholy dens.
A newly married couple went swuth
on yesterday's Pacific express. The
young husband was taking his first
lessons in carving a boiled fowl, while
a basket of "Piper Heidsick" under the
seat conveyed an idea of solid comfort.
Jerseys at J. ROSENWALD &
CO.'S Plaza. 4 20 lw
Professor Arev will lecturo on music
and musical instruments at tho pera
house hext week.
Car I.o:ul or Nails.
A car load of nails of all sizes just re
ceived by
O. L. Hoi;HTON.
SOCIABLE PUNCH AT
BILLY'S.
Car load of the nicest potatoes in the
market, at Weil & Graafs. 3 30 tf
Kentucky River at C. Heise's.
Ladies', Misses' and Childrens'
Pattern Hats and Bonnets just
received by express. J. ROSEN-"WAL- D
& CO., Plaza. 4 20 lw
CITY ITEMS.
Gent's socks 30 cents a dozen at Hop-
per Bros.
!5ix cans of tomatoes 95 cents at Hop
per Bros.
Eggs 25 cents per dezen at Hopper
Bros. .
Cabbage 8 cents at Hopper Bros.
One gallon California jelly $1.25 at
itopper uros.
The oflice of the Las Vegas Transfer
Co. is now in room No. 2, Marwede
block. Orders left with Marweeo &
Grunor, west side, and Hine & Schaefer,
east side, will receive proroot attention.
tf Fkitzlen & Co., Proprietors.
A fine lot of gold braided necklaces
and bracelets have just been received
and are on exibition at Wyman's, the
eweier. it
The best buckboards built and for
sale by J. D. Robertson, corner Rail
road and Douglas avenues. 10-l- w
Childrens'school hats, neat and dura
ble, and ladies shade hats of all colors,
2;j to ou cents at cuftries liield's.
An endless variety of parasals at all
prices, at unanes mem a liazaar.
ts.iv boots, luu stock, fá.w per pair
at tne uity snoe store.
For first-cla- ss shoeing, go to J. 13.
Robertson, corner Railroad and Doug
las avenues, and don't you forget it.
10-l-
One hundred gents' socks at 5 cents,
uity snoe store .
Go to tne Molinelli Restaurant for
the finest meals in the town, Every-
thing strictly first class, all the luxu-
ries of the season on the tables.
Ladies can, on and after today, find
excellent n:o cream at Melinellre,
linage street.
Stetson bats hard and soft new in
voices at the City shoo store.
Two thousand five hundred linen
collars at 15 cents at the City shoo
store.
Hickox & Nuanez, tho filigree jew
elers oi Piew Mexico, are on the war
path, and no one need try to catch
them until they reach their factory at
santa te. 15
Board and lodging at Mrs. Taylor's,
opposite seminary building. 15
C. II. Marsh, the taxidermist, has
opened his store at the springs with a
line line 01 mounted birds, ieatuer fans,
Indian trappings and pottery. A call
at his store will repay the visitor.
An extkaokdinauy god piano for
sale at a great bargain. Inquire at
store of M. Heise. Music hath charms,
etc.
Local and General Railroad News
for the Reading Crews.
Conductor Kit-har-d had a light train
south yesterday.
Dr. G. W. Mitchell entered the train
aervK-- e of the a Vrgis division yes
terday.
II. J. Motes, the yard tua-t- er at Wal
lace, it in the city accompanied by his
faiuilf.
Mot. Hughe, one of the steadiest
conductors ou tiie line has a good lizard
storv told at his ei pense; ak him
about it.
Mart. Windsor, formsrly night watch
man at Uloncia, lias laten a lay ou
and will spend a few days sight seeing
in our city.
Judgo Waldo, of Santa Fe, and Frank
Springer, of Springer, are in the city
taking rebuttal evidence in the Quigley
damage suit.
Mr. J. S. House, a train dispatcher
on the Wabash, and a cousin of C. B
Smith, ot this city, m in return from i
yisit to the ancient.
Conductor Jim Curry went te Santa
Fe yesterday to relieve Conductor E. II
Wilcox, who conies to Las Vegas today
to wed an estimable lady.
L. D. Sturgcs, traveling agent of th
Union Pacitic, is here again aud has
not forgotten tho way out to the hot
springs, where he slept hut night. He
has it in for Olney Newell, of tho Trini-
dad News, and will hunt hi in up with a
pick-ax- o the next time ho goes to Trin-
idad.
Engineer Charles Mitchell, the man
who fat at the lever on the en-
gine that Hew tho rails and carried
Conductor Tom Quiglcy down to death
over a year ago. returned from Topeka
yesterday and will bo heard today as a
witness in tho caso wherein Mrs. Quig-le-y
sues the Atchison company for
115.000.
A Santa Fe section foreman from
New Mexico, named James Clay, ar-
rived in the city last Friday, and says
he had at that timo $230. Ho was ar
rested yesterday for being drunk, but
only 65 cents was fouad in his pockets.
He claims to have been robbed of his
money in a colored dive near Two
street, Atchison Globe.
Anew confidence trick has recently
been turned, which is worked as fol
lows: Tho victim is approached, and
kindly requested to allow the gentle-
man to look at his baggage cheek,
which he does and the genuine check
is exchanged for ouo similar in shape.
The trunk is called for by the confi
dence man, who returns tho correct
check, and takes it away, rifles the
contents, and is soon away looking for
another sucker. Las Vegas would be
a good place for tho successful opera-
tion of this trick and travelers are
cautioued before hand.
Reorganized Base Ball Club.
The Ootic base ball club held a called
meeting on the east side last evening
and reorganized for the season of 18S3,
which opened on May day. The name
was changed to tho Las Vegas base ball
club, and tho following olliecrs were
chosen:
President Jacob Gross.
Secretary and treasurer Harry V.
Kelly.
Members of tho nine Pierce Mur-
phy, catcher; J. Eugene lleilley, pitch
er; Morris Walsh, nrst base; rago .
Otero, second base; Al Kane, third
base; Conductor Heap, short stop;
Jack Flood, left Held; Charles Gross,
center held, and Font lieckman. right
field.
The captain, who will probably be
Page Otero, wiil be made the vice presi
dent of the organisation.
A financial committee, consisting of
Pago Otero and Charlie Gross was ap-
pointed to raise $150 as wager money
needed in a match game to bo played
with the Santa Fe club ou Sunday, May
13 an acceptance of the latter's chal-
lenge, with postponed date from May
6th, having been decided upon.
It is the intention of the Las Vegas
baso ball club to go into active practice
at once in order to get into shape to
meet the ancients in a way that will
increase their regard for their respec-
tive mothers-in-la- The timber is
staunch stuff and with a little surfac-
ing will make a craft that can sail on any
sea in New Mexico,
Congressional Tourists.
On the Atlantic express yesterday,
bound for their homes in the east were
threo United States congressmen, who
have just been making a tour of Mexico,
The genial Amos Townsend. from the
Cleveland, Ohio, district, headed the
party; Hon. James Yad.? worth, of the
Genesee Valley district, Western
New York, was the life of the party
and General McCook, from the district
of the City .of New York, was the dig-
nified member. Senator Miller was
with the party through Mexico, but
went to California from Deming. The
congressmen invaded Mexico via New
Orleans and Vera Cruz and staged six
days from the City of Mexico to Monte-
rey. They have been out seyeral weeks
and had a big trip.
Mr. D. Fisher, an architect and con
tractor of Canon City, Colorado, has
been in Las Vegas submitting plans of
a court house to the county commis
sioners Mr. Jrisher built tho court
houses at Denyer, Pueblo, Canon City,
Boulder and Buena Vista, and is the
best man in Ins business that we
know of.
It may interest tho members of the
Las Vegas fire department to know
that the hose company prizes at the
Santa Fe exhibition will be as follows:
First, $170; second, silver trumpet and
$50; third, a signal lantern. Rules
governing the competition can be ob
tained by addressing the general man
ager.
LUTE WILCOX, Citj Ed.trr.
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town lnrr M trri tnUj I r..ll-- l.
A ltat mj rjrm did ie-- l ;
Tfe vva o morr at 11
Forth Hmn th- - nil -- I Ih tlrr. l.
I umirol an-- mall.
I think it r rjr hr I.
If wtttt'l b nu- - tKNtWri i"Vr.l
Kf m off our Uil?r't.
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1 lie biliocta meas bu-sinc-
Adobe Juhnon is ia SiWer City.
The plaza park is beintf bcautinVd.
A g conies off thl even
The Knight oí i'jtbias met last
night.
Now tor a reform in bise ball
matter.
The city council will hold a regular
oision tbU afternoon.
There will bi aprirate entorta iniucnt
at the Lai Vegas college touight.
The club rooms at tbo Plaza hotel
hare been leased by Harry Fowier.
Two recruits will rnu the bayonets at
the San Miguel rifles' armory tonight.
Wells Fargo' a express employes at
this ulace report a large increase oí
business.
The ladies aid society will meet at
the residence of Mrs. UaynoltU this
afternoon.
The west sido hose company will
hold a meeting :it tho Bridge Htreet
station tonight.
The ladies of the demi-mond- e were
out looking for a "friend'' to pay thei
lines yesterday.
Tho pupils nt the academy arc re
hearsing for tho opperata to be given
on Saturday evening.
The hurdy gurdies ou Center street
aro once more in full blast reminding
tho ' 9crs f old times.
Tho Santa Fo baso ball club is entitled
to a good deal of praise for its courage
in challenging our boys.
The ladies sowing circle will meet at
Uie resilience of Mrs. A. 1). Higgins
t'ns afternoon at half past two.
The population of New Mexico will
be in Las Vegas on decoration day, to
judgo from the tenor of tho newspa-
pers.
There was no drill by the picked
squad of company "li" last night. The
regular company drill will take p'a je
this evening.
Colonel Hilly Led better is busily
engaged in taking nut the crosses in
the telephone wires caused by yester-
days' zephyrs.
Mr. E. G. Knickerbocker is rapidly
rccoyering from his recent indisposi-
tion. He will resume his position at
the desk today.
A late noyelty in church sociables is
called the "pink tea," where all the
young ladies are dressed in light and
airy costumes of pink.
Tho clerks at Hopper Brothers are
becoming luutinons, owing to the extra
work they have had to do for the past
two weeks, and the rush still continues.
a A remarkable case of domestic in
felicity is reperted. A young wife
left her husband before tho close of
thoir honeymoon and has gone to join
her mother.
A little social affair took place at the
east side park last night. If the par-
ticulars of tho affair were to be pub-
lished somebody would bo disfranchis-
ed in society.
Mr. Georgo 1). Cook, a popular
yeung Chicagoan, is hero again and
will probably stay all summer. Ho is
l n very poor health and has come to
stay until ho mends again.
A man, a medical practioner withal,
who has slain more men in his briel
career than Billy tho Kid, has left tho
city to tho great satisfaction of those of
his victims who still survive.
Duncan .V Uatiey will commence
building an addition to their stable
today, to contain twenty stalls; for the
accommodation of a lwt of new stock
expected from tho east in a few days.
A commou man can wear a sleeve
button bearing his initials, but it is
only the genius who thinks of tho
eccentricity ot wearing an initial
button having no reference to his
name.
A valuable picco of property was at-
tached yesterday by certain lawyers
acting in tho interests of eastern par
tics; a grave mistake has been made
which will undoubtedly be corrected
today.
Sprague, Warner & Co., the well
known wholesale grocers of Chicago,
will soon establish an agency in this
city. Mr. H. L. Morey will haye
charge of the agency and will soon re
move hero with his family.
A reporter wending his way home at
midnight last night was attracted by
medley of sounds proceeding from
Wing Lee's laundry, eu half-wa- y hill.
roering into an open wmuow, tne re
porter discovered about twenty heathen
Chinese Jabbering away with might and
mitin; the reporter unfortunately was
not sufficiently conversant with the
celestial language to bring back a com
plote report of the proceedings and we
can only supposo tnat tne caucus was
an indignation mooting held by the
friends of the opium smokers who were
pulled yesterday and who object to
official interference with their national
luxury.
Wagon Timbers. Plow Timbers,
REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES.
di nuie
I
Iverj Variety,
AND
OTHER AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
The best market in the Territory for Wool, Hides Pelts, &c
Depott for Flour; Grain and Feed.
Wholesale dealers in Mining Tools and Implements, MinerB
Supplies and Outfits, Blasting Powder. High Explosives, Caps
Fuse, Steel &c.
AN HONEST FACT!
ECONOMY IS THE SUBE ROAD TO WEALTH.
By buying your goods at our store where you can find everything in
THE GENERAL MERCHANDISE LINE
you can saye time and money. We have as fine a line of
VPinmil
Bouts and Shoes, ladles' and Gents' Furnishing Goods,
A a there is in the city. Also a fall and complete stock of
F AMILT G-KOCERI- ES.Everything sold at rock bottom prices. Mail orders promptly attended to.BisEiAjxnNr jaffa,EAST LAS VEGAS.RAILROAD AVENUE,
